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Conspiracy to Murder Leader
Venerable Austro-Hungaria- n

of Mexican Insurrectos
Monarch Is Attacked

Is Revealed.
by Senile Decay.

AMERICAN UNDER ARREST
RULER IS ALWAYS SLEEPY

lM-ti-r Cannot Irr Away trowl-nr- -.

and t'.rn Kmpcror'a Conh
tail to Awaken 111m Wbrn

Ite I Out Irllnc.

f.OIXIXn. Hunasry. May aL

i:nitrur Krans Jomrt hae been
attacked b smt ir. and hl ren-

dition 1 lrln tha aravast ansiety to
lhu about him. Thla fact haa been
atabllahed by carful Inquiry inada

a tha spot by newspaper men.
The ae F.mperor an.i his court ara

Boar at tha beautiful royal palaca at
;odolto. IS ml'.n from, Budapest, tha

ancient capital of Hungary. Hera,
amonit tha wooded hills, amid tha
Kcnn beloved by hl Kmprni. Krans

J.rf came a little while oso. hoplnc
to regain at least a measure of hi
fallinc etrenatti. The hope haa been a
vain one.

What cause moil anxiety to tha
pbrilrlant la tha steady anJ realatleea
prnirtti of tha senile decay. Court

oumillor Neusier was summoned to
;.:. Uo its daya ajju. and he spent it

hours In conference with the Emperor'a
body pl.yMclan. Ir. Kcrire. It tha
latter who had cnt for Nrusaer. who
la a apeclaltat on internal diseases.

Kmi-cro- r Alwa8 Slrcpjr.
Tha Emperor continually keepa golnc

to sleep, professor Kera haa been un-

able to atop thla. In the mornlnir. after
Ma bath, tha venerable monarch set-

tle down In an easy chair to reaJ a
newspaper, and then In a minute or
two ha allpa off Into a profound dole.
It la the same after each meal.

Even when ha Roes out driving .Ma
bronchial ceimti. a ln of falling kid-

ney, fall to keep the Emperor awake.
Put for the coua-- the last, daya of

Frans Joaef would he. ta doctore say.
perfectly pea.-efu- l nnd comfortable.
Tha muth racks him and hasten hta
rfemblement. Of course all these symp-

toms denote arave debility and tha
doctors are worried.

Tkx-to- r Crura Walks.
rr. Kerse haa tried to make the

Emperor walk a little, but the royal
patient srrowa drows after ha haa
taken a few step. These are exactly
the symptoms which precede-.- the end
In the raeo of ttno other ad sover-eian- s.

Queen Victoria of Kntcland and
Emperor William 1 of Cermany.

Tha Atistro-Hunaarta- n monarch here-
tofore has rallied from his attacks, and
It la possible he still possesses soma
recuperative powers, but in court clr- -

lea everyone Is talking of what will
happen -- after.-

Tha Archduke Krans Krdlnand and
Ms moraanatic wife, the Inichesa
t'hotek. have now become tha center of
attention at Go.lollo. Fran Josvf. so
thoee close to him say. seems to be
personally unconcerned about his con-
dition. Frobably he, does not realne
the scrlo'iAnejia of Ma case. He insists
or attending to atate affairs.

HILL AGENTS SEEK DATA

C. I.rt-tl- and i.rrat .Vorllxrn
Men Co to Central Oregon.

A party of the Great Northern Rail-w- ar

officials left In a private car yes-
terday for t'entral Orei.tn. to aather In-

formation to be used In advertlslnc
matter lsue. bv that roaO. In the
partv were K. Krnera! imml-aratlo- n

asent of t. Faul: K. W. Gra-

ham. Western IndiiMrlal and Immtltri-tio- n

aaent; W. II. chief clerk in
the office of the assistant traffic man-aa- er

at Seattle, and ot ters. They ex-

pert to spend the Kreater part of the
week In the Interior.

Mr. Lcedy has been on a tour of the
Northwest for the past few weeks, and
reports crop conditions and the sreoeral
business situation as htahty encouraa-Ir- .

PERUVIAN FLAG BURNED

Infuriated Mob of Chileans Attack
Consulate? and Fight f ollows.

Wliil'r- - Chile. M.iy A mob at-
tacked tie i'eruvian Club and burned the
fisc of pcru-t.da- v. Troops were sum-mon- ej

tj quell the rtotinr and several
persor.s were mounded. T"ie Peruvian
'onsuI has resigned and has aked the

American Consul to protect Peruvian
Interests at this rlace.

The of the mob and the rlotlna
that follomed were the result of piifoll-cstlo-

In the newspapers that Chilean
'nsul had been att.icked at Cal-la- o

and wounded.

GARY MUST TELL SECRET
l FY m rirt Tsge.

aTmlned. eithor willir.R'.y or unwillingly.
by tha Stanley committee.

Tn whole power of Congress to
compel the attendnc of w itnesses and
tha (tvlna of testimony la behind the
committee ard will be exerted If ncces-aar- y.

STtF.L OFFICIALS AKK V It. LING

rrWln Say Sabprnas Will Not B

ceded to Secure Viluee.
NEW TOitK. May :. In comment'.ns;

today uion the st.itementa of John W.

ilat.s b.;re the Stanlev committee In
the Houe at Washington yesterdav in
which he characterised I . acquisition
of tha Tennessee Coal Iron Company
bv the tnlted States Steel Corporation
aa a "forced sale." Geore W. Perkins,
one of the dlrect.u--s of the steel corpora-

tion, said Ms company's version of the
affair would be presented to the Stanley
c n.nVttee within a few Java.

It will not be necessary for tha Stan-
ley committee to Issue subpenaa for any
cf the directors or officers of tha

Mr. Tcrklns sai l, because they
were all. In to appear and testify and
the Stanley committee had been o no-

tified. Mr. rerklna did not care to make
further comment upon Mr. Galea' testi-
mony. He only declared thara wera "a
iut of 1hlra" b could tU,

an

: -........ - .

EMPEROR FRAM JOSEF.

eest 'x

TRUST REPORT DUE

Tobacco Combine Decision
Expected Today.

CASE MUCH COMPLICATED

If Suprrnir Court IHos ,t Pl-po- se

of It Now There Will lie Pnst-ponentr- nt

Cntll October Oilier
Teeilons Are Awaited.

WASHINGTON Hay t. After a
four years" contest, the "to-
bacco trust" case probably will be dis-
posed of tomorrow by the Supreme
roiirt. It will be the last day of the
presnt term, and unless the case la
reached then the decision will he post-pore- d

probably until next October.
Many rcKard the case aa the most

complicated that haa reached tha Su-

preme Court under the Sherman anti-
trust act. Instead of only one combi-
nation to he dealt with, as In tha
Staniard Oil rase, tha lower court
held that there were five unlawful
combinations. These were the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company, the American
Snuff Company, the American Ciitar
Company, tha American Stogie Com-
pany and MacAndrews A Forbes Co.
the last being concerned In the manu-
facture of licorice paste. These were
restrained from engaging in Inter-
state commerce.

Seven Companies Involted.
In addition to these, the lomer court

found that seven corporations wera
holdlna stock tn some JO or 40 other
corporations, called for attention. Tha
lower court forbade the setrn corpora-
tions from acqulrln the planta of the
Issuing corporations or controlling
them.

The seven eorporatlona wera tha
American Tobacco Company, the Amer-
ican Snuff Company, the American
Cigar Company, the Loirillard Company.
IL J. Keynolds Tobacco Company.
Klackwell'a I'urham Tobacco Company
and the Conley Foil Company.

Another question Is whether tha In-

dividual defendants, headed by James
Iuke. should have been held to have
violated tha law.

OH Ce May Come Cp.
. . K lira n.l rA Oiliomv fp"i .o -

decision may aaaln coma to tha atten
tion of the court innmsii
of tha oil attorneys to procure another

....I i.... I Inn mlffhthearing. oucn u i'i. -
. . . . .f .h- - mandate for the
dissolution of tha Standard Oil Com
pany of New jersey mm. u

th tohacco t- -. 2T other
cases under consideration by the court
remain undectded.. It is expected that
decHions in most ot these will bo an-

nounced tomorrow. Among these ara
tha federal employera- - liability case,
tha hours of service law caae. the Okla-
homa capital case, and tha Johnson
case. Involving the Interpretation of
the pure food and druaa act.

COMMISSION LAW IN COURT

Mayor or Walla Walla Mandaruuscd

to Call Election.

WAI.UA WALI.A. Wash. May
I special.! To compel Mayor Tauslck to
call an election to submit the question

under thegovernmentof commission
Allen law. to the people, eltlxens have
begun mandamus proceedings In the
Superior Court. Tha hearing will be

JUOwlng to tha fact that there seems
to be a question of constitutionality In

the recently passed Allen law. which
allows cities of less than 30.000 to adopt
the commission form of government.
Mavor Tauslck refused to call an elec-

tion, although a petition, with the nec-

essary number of namea waa aoma time
ago presented to him.

Yesterday another petition with tha
required number of names was pre-

sented and again ha refused. Tha suit
to compel the election proclamation was
then begun by Hunt, John H

Morrow. of the Commer-
cial Club: F. W. Kaser.
w- - i Klrkman. John Smith. T. M.

lianger and Sheriff Mike Toner.

Lake County Wool Sale Set.
IJvKEVIEW. Or.. May J$ (Special.)
Tha first wool aala to be held In

County and. In this eection of tha
stata will be held at Eakevlew July 10.

The Ikevlew Wool Storage Company
la Informing wool dealers on the Coaat
and throughout the Inlted Slates of
.... . n i ha aaked that they send
representatlvea or submit bids. It Is
expected that more man i.uu.uv
pounda of wool will be aold. A year
ago the warehouse, with a capacity of
l.o0,000 pound, waa built In tha Drea- -
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kel Addition by local business men and
sheepmen for $."000. Aa soon aa shear-
ing Is completed the wool will he hauled
to Ioikevlew and placed in the ware-
house for examination by prospective
buyers. Tha building Is so constructed
that when it Is full all of the 7000 or
loon sacks may ba examined and the
quality of the wool ascertained. Here-
tofore it haa been necessary for buyers
to travel over a large territory to In-

spect the numerous clips. Fndcr the
new system It Is expected that many
Arms that have not sent buyers In the
past will be represented at theJuly
sale. .

AGES TOTAL 3500 YEARS

VKTF.ItANS HAVK SEEX LONG

SERVICE- - OX EARTH.

Oldest Member of Vancouver Post
Is a 7 and Fought Beside Son.

Youngest Is 60.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 2. (Spe-
cial.) Combined ages of the members
of Ellsworth Post, No. 2, Grand Army
veterans, of Vancouver, aggregates
3500 years. The asea range from 60
to 97 years and all will be on hand
Tuesday to take part In the Decoration
day servlrca. The youngest member
ot the post is Oliver Allen, who is 60
years old. He served three years In
tha United Stutea Army In Company B,
First Dakota Cavalry. He waa be-
tween 11 and 12 years old when he
enlisted. The second youngest Is H. C.
Funk, who Is 61 years old. He served
three years In tha Navy.

Tha oldest member 's Michael Damp-holle- r.

7 years old. who fought by the
side of his son. Michael Damphoffer,
Jr.. during tha Civil War. Both live
here and ara members of the local
post. Tha elder veteran will lead tha
procession, on foot, from the city li-

brary to tha city park Tuesday. He
waa discharged from the French army
with honor In 1852 and then came to
America- - He enlisted In the United
States Army and was stationed at
Fortress Monroe. Virginia, In the Ninth
Infantry band, but was sent to the Pa-
cific Coaat In 185S to fight Indiana.

At the outbreak of the Civil War ha
enlisted In the First Oregon Cavalry
aa band master and his son enlisted at
the same time as trumpeter. Both
served two years.

BURNS ROBBERY BAFFLES

Coin Taken From Saloon Safe, All

Doors Found Locked.

BURNS. Or.. May 28. (Special.)
The Windsor Bar. owned by H. C Pear-ro- n.

was robbed of 1122.95. which waa
taken from the money drawer in the
safe. Peculiar featurea of the caae
are that the doors were locked when
tha saloon waa opened and tha rob-De- ry

waa discovered, and that tha com-

bination of tha aafe had been turned
to the locking point by tha night bar-
tender.

Suspicion pointed to a young man
who had worked In tha saloon and
knew the combination of the aafe. He
left the city the morning of the rob-

bery, hiring Mr. Pearson, proprietor of
tiie saloon, to take him to the railroad
at Prairie City in his automobile.

Tha suspect waa searched at Canyon
City, but no evidence of the robbery
waa found on him or on the woman
who accompanied him,

Daniel de Vllliers, or Mexico City. Is
Also Held Rebel Chief Hears of

Plant to Start Counter
' . TOlt and Acts Quickly.

EL PASO. Tex.. May SS. What is
looked upon by Francisco I. Madero as
a well-lai- d plot to prevent his reaching
Mexico City, to (overthrow his leader-
ship, perhaps kill him. and to atari a
counter-revolutio- n, was revealed here to.
night in the arrest of Daniel de Villlers.
of Mexico City.

W. F Dunn, an American, according
to a telegram received by Madero a

chief military adviser, waa also arrested
in Monterey. Mexico, by a detective who
had trailed htm from El Paso

The arrant for the arrest of De
wis issued by K. B. McClintock on

a complaint charging "conspiracy to
murder Francisco I. jaicro. ...:U -- J
General Villjoen. One of the men was
arrested by Deputy Constable Brown.
Brown and Villjoen went to the hotel
ostensibly to further the details of the
alleged' plot,

Hello, mere. iiijovu, -

Hers, thinking the latter had called on a
friendly mission. The Deputy Consta-
ble Immediately executed the arrest and
the prisoner was taken to the County

i n ...mmnhiii.. At the jail no
one was allowed to see the prisoner.

Madero. according to tne
given out by him. was fully advised of
the scheme, and allowed It to be en-

couraged. A ten days' trailing by de-

tectives then began.
Plotters Urged On.

The.. evrests followed what is be--
. . i .ffnrl rtn theitevaa to uave uccm
of certain members of the Clenti- -

. . i .. l wl arn I ) M

IOCO Ptiriy to overiinuw
VllneiVand Dunn, for the last ten days.
It is uli-ee- d. have been attempting to
lnfiui. Benjamin Villjoen. an Ameri-
can A V who Is chief military ad- -

. " - i , it mnH Oeneral Pascual
Orosco. to desert Madero's standard.

Instead of yielding, the two chiefs
... n..naf the con- -nave secretly u uu. - :

splrators until evidence could be col
lected to mane me n...

Dunn left here three days ago with
the alleged purpose of obtaining funds
for the Madero military chiefs.

. nunn were In
constant telegraphic communication.. i , whn la niriwith Anareaa uarci uai.,
to be one of the leaders of the oppo-

sition party In the State of Coahuila.

Aid Is Promised.
Both fle Villlers and Dunn in their

talk with Villjoen and Oroxco asserted
they had secured the of
General Figueroa, the rebel leader of
the south and that General Trevino,
eommandor of the federal forces In
Monterey, had promised assistance
when tho new revolt began.

In messages from Scnor Gallan to
both de Villlers and Dunn, the existence
of a plot on the life of Madero was
disclosed.

General Villjoen tonight declared that
J "5 000 had been promised him if he
wrould participate In the conspiracy.
General Fssqual Oroxco. he said, was

named and wasto get any amount he
to be chief of one of the states of
Mexico.

Government's Part Not Known.

Just w'hat complicity the Mexican
government had In the work of the
accused men. General Villjoen decjarea
was not apparent. General Villjoen
asserted that the most important mem-

bers of the opposition party were men-

tioned to him by both De V liters and
Dunn, especially Rosendo Penido. leader
of that party In the Mexican Congress.
The plot. If successful, he declared, was
to put Penido in tho Presidency.

In their efforts to secure evidence
against Dunn and De Villlers, General
Villjoen accepted HS0. and Oroxco $200,
which was placed in the hands of the
provisional government. The steps
taken by Villjoen to encourage those
who were attempting to bribe him were
known to Madero and the campaign
against them was carefully mapped out.

CHOOSING OF GOVERNORS XEXT

Stumbling Block to Plans of Madero

Appears In Sonora legislature.
JUAREZ. Mex.. May S8. The chief

task confronting Senor Madero
ent and which In a stat.sii.ent made to-d- sy

he outlined as the principal ob-1e- ct

of his future conferences with
Senor de la Barra will ba the selection

Governors of 1
of the provisional
states, aa was agreed upon in the pre-

liminary peace negotlatons.
A stumbling block appeared today

when it was reported that the Legis-

lature of the State of Sonora proposed
Aveltno Esplnoso for Governor and lo

Gayon for Steps
similar to those taken when the Coahu-

ila Legislature recently balked at ac-

cepting Senor Carranza will be adopted.
Influence again will be brought to bear
on the State Legislaturea through Pres,
Ident de la Barra and Insurrecto troops
around Hermosllla, the atate capital,
will receive ordera to be In readiness
to march on the town should the State
Legislature refuse to accede to Ma-

dero's wishes.
Madero In a statement today outlin-

ing his activity regardng tho new Gov-
ernors, said:

"I am going to collaborate with
Senor de la Barra. but in no way shall
1 Impose my wishes.

"Respecting the Immediate business
of the administration it shall be ho

resolutions shall be final. We
I have full confidence In his tact, his

honor and his correctness oi views.

Dias Spends Quiet Sunday.
VERA CRl-Z- . Mex., May

Diax spent Sunday in quiet, denying
himself to visitors wnn me exception
nt members of his immediate party.

-- mnrri fathered around the house
I h. is staying, ap

parently to watch for any chance oc-

currence. There were no demonstra-
tions. Sentries paced the verandas. La
Opinion, a local newspaper, has Invited
General Jias xo hvb uerc

GRAND LARCENY CHARGED

Well-Know- n Resident of Waltsburg

Arrested in Spokane.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, May 28.
'Special.) Charged with grand lar-
ceny, a warrant was Issued for the ar-
rest of James . Homcaena. of Waits- -

j' la- .4

.iiV1awV-- J
Ethel Lewis, well known'on thla a

Coast and in the East as the
"California Nightingale." will a
open a limited engagement at
the Bowers Hotel June 1.

This will enable Portland music
lovers to hear one of the most
remarkable voices before the pub- -
lie today. The "My Hero" song
from the "Chocolate Soldier," and

? Tosti's famous "Good-Bye- ," two
songs In which Miss Lewis has no

J rival, will be features of her
T opening programme. Miss Lewis
J s with her Lowell M. Red- - T

field, an extraordinary young
baritone, and J. W. Lewis, with T

o his famous stringed orchestra.
Taken altogether, there is a rare

0 musical treat In store for the o
s patrons of the Borers. Make a

reservations for dinner and after
theater as soon as possible.

burg-- one of the best known resi-
dents of that city, yesterday from the
court of Justice of the Peace McKin-ne- y.

Houtchens has been apprehended
in Spokane and is awaiting the arrival
of Sheriff Toner to bring him back to
the city to face trial.

Th complaint was sworn out by F.
W. Rice, who alleges that Houtchens
mado away with $300 belonging to W.
K. Amrn. It Is said Houtchens held
a mortgage In trust for Amon and
when It was paid by Rice, against
whom It was held, he decampfed with
the mcney. It waa learned he had
eone to Spokane, and the authorities
at once communicated with the officers
of that city, who found their man wKh
little difficulty.

COAL QUIZ SET AT JUNEAU

(Con tlnued From First Page. )

George Mudgett, Joseph M. Murphy.
Martin Wolferman, George it. oim.. f - . . Dn..itn. vi ........ ..1 . , xr T .
O 11""J II UTUUCIi iftUtluo ..J
Peck, Walter B. Capell. Lawrence Peter
son, r rea sengieiuer, Carrie w. uuuie,
auiiut,i aciiKiciuctt n'llllam.. ......... T vTliinn . Rum
J. Martin, Christina Peterson, Lincoln
M. Peters, Christine F. Blng, Charles J.
Bing. vv. r . Boettcner, iewis uim-mel- l,

G. H. Mueller. King Tetherow.. .......... .VV 1 IIIUIIII I lltt X 1 yj i. vjiaii,
II ayburst, A. I. Loomis, Fred Jacobs,
Christian u. uenier, Arinur j. wiuw,
UOI1I1 - WCinrii umiso . . . .

George W. Boyd. Andrew Anderson, all
of Spokane; u. xi. i.ong. it. r. iv.niisu.,
both of Deer Park. Wash.; Milo Patter-
son. Plfiza, Wah.; Arthur P. Moor,
Alkali, Wash.

Consolidation Also Alleged.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Gillfctt. Mr.
and Mr. Oxnard. the following

i BnlvnMn' H P. MC--
noiu vmii'i" o -
Guire. Seattle: Albert Searl, Los An
geles: Viola H. White, sister oi nairy

A scheming mind ;
A spoon behind ;

it If

And

cook
before.

don't look
That boy will hook

A dozen ftpoonfuls

No "perhaps 7

about them.
Campbell's Soups

'
must be pure and good.
They could not be
otherwise.

Only the purest and
choicest of ingredients
are used in

Soups
They are prepared' with a

scientific care and extreme
daintiness that would not be

possible in the finest home.

And every can is sterilized

after sealing; so that it opens
as 'fresh and wholesome and
nourishing as on the day it
was put up.

21 kinds, 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to a boil,
and serve.

Joszra Cufrszu.

Caaidea

Cosu-Air- r

M J fififr
Look for the

label

Portland Printing House Co.
1 L Wright. Pres. and Gen. lianas.:.

Book. Catalogo and Commercial

PRINTIN.G
Baltu. Binding; and Blank Book Makiaa"hones: Main SS01. A 2SL

Isnth and Baylor streets,
Portlanc. Oraaoa.

ciiraajfD Is - not recommended for
D W A 1V1 1 - everything; but If you havs

nrfT kidney. liver or bladderKJJ 1 . trouble It will be found Just
remedy too "e'd. At drugjlsts In sfty-li- nt

dollar slses. You may have a sam-S-

lSSSe of this wonderful new
tellini all aboutpamphletiril free.lZ ji- - .niin C. Blnahamtou,

K. I.

j MEieBTT-i- r r uss my

a.
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Let Others Buy
Cheap Pianos

Don't buy a piano because you are offered a $100
or $150 reduction on its price. Regard that piano
with suspicion. No dealer sells pianos at less than
they are worth, and such reduction can only be made
where prices have been arranged to permit juggling.
Get all you can, irrespective of the real values, is the
rule of the price-cutte- r. The piano offered as "Was
$550, now $115," or "Was $600, row $98," is merely
a bait to catch the unwary and unsuspecting buyer.

All pianos in our store are marKed in plain figures,
and the prices are based on cost of production, allow-
ing' a reasonable margin for legitimate profit. These
prices are the lowest at which pianos of equal quality
can possibly be sold, and are, save for the addition of
freights, identically the same as ashed in the retail
departments of their manufacturers in New YorK,
Chicag'o or Boston.

One piano only you expect to buy. Therefore use
care in its selection and Know that it is worth the
price asKed. We are confident that you can buy more
satisfactorily, more economically and get more real
piano quality at the Allen stores than elsewhere in
the, city or on the Coast Easy payments, of course.

304 OaK Street

White: C. A. McKenzle, Seattle, and Dr.
Eugene B. Kelly, Seattle.

It is alleged oy lana onico uiuc.aio
that 29 of the claims were consolidated
and placed under the ownership of the

So many
say
Santa Fe

rinr moilhoil nrlmits nt

5th and 6th.

Mountain Anthracite Coal Com-

pany, the McKenzle Anthracite Coal

Company and the Alaska Smokeless An--

thraclte Coal Company.

Service is superior,
we know
and
will tell

Our equipment is built by Pullman.
Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.
Our employes are courteous.
Earth's scenic wonder, the Grand Canyon, is
on your way and you have the privilege of
stopping over.
Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.
Our booklets tell what you want to know. We

are always
Tickled to Talk Tickets.
H E. VERNON, Gen. Agt., 252 Alder Street

Phone, 1274.

go Santa Fe
Through California

Chemists and author-
ities say Crescent is
pure and wholesome.

Full Pound 25c

Crescent Teas, Coffees, Mapleine,
enjoy a well-deserv- reputation.

CRESCENT MFG.

Between

Carbon

Main

fast time.

mm

Spices, Flavoring Extracts Etc,
Grocers everywhere sell tnem.

CO, SEATTLE


